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Beautiful Spring Shades in These Popular

Tweed Suits1 he Daily Mail, in printing the dis
patch, append a note to the effect
that the telephone operator in Dub'
Ihi kuddciily cr.t the connection diir
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Latest reports agree that, although
three rotary presses and 14 linotype
machines , were ruined in the raid,
preventing the Freemau's Journal $1450 ft
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there was only flight losi from tire
Constable Shot. 5oj

K Smart Patent Oxford
With plain or atltehrd ta.
low hrli. writ aolf, praltrhrfd torTf IS impossible lo tell you alout all the siil.iliilIIclfat; March 31. (By A. 1'.)- -A

patrol of upccial police returning
from duty today was ambushed in

out fortifications along the boundary
line between Canada and the United
States, lie expressed the wish that I features of these Kelly Tweed Suits. There

Hill ftrcct. Ncwry. Constable Al arc fifteen stylos to ielect from, iiulttilinjrthe peace now existing may never be
broken. "But," the marshal added.Jen was shot dead and Constable

tuxedo, tailored, and they eome iit
Waring was wounded. While the every nation must be ready to de

fend itself. True peace must conicother members of the patrol were
picking up Allen and Waring they
were heavily fired on with machine

through freedom and equality of the Rose
nations of the world." Copen Lavender

Tan and Brownsuns. Thousands, hoth Americans and
Canadians, gathered at the greatTwo more men were shot and

seriously wounded in the streets of
Uclfast'last night, and a bomb was

peace arch to greet tli; hero of the
Mame battle.

thrown. No one was injured by The ceremonies at the portal were
'J'lilt sale Is lor Saturday and e cannot guaraulee t hem
10 last the entire day through, as they are such exiremi-values- .

Lined throughout with silk. Sizes are 16 to 41.

Suit Shop Second Floor

the missile. simple. Mayor 11. W. Hunter of
Blaine welcomed the marshal in beLondonderry, Ireland. March 31.
half of the people of Blaine and
the state of Washington. Then
Samuel Hill, president of the Pa-
cific Highway association, intro-
duced Marshal Joffre. The marshal

Irish republican army insurgents to-

day held up a train at Newton Cun-

ningham, County Donegal, and burn-
ed all the newspapers it was carrying.

Insurgents also ejected the free
state troops . from the barracks at responded in French, his address be

ing translated after he finished.Carndonagh and Movillc, and conv
mandecred the Swilly hotel at Bun Mayor iluntcr read a message
rrana, the largest hotel in County
Donegal.

Free State Bill Law. National Coal Mine

SPRING APPAREL
For the Young Miss

JUST like her mother or her older sister,
Young Lady" must have her

new spring clothes.

Sale of Hosiery
Four Specials for Saturday

TTT1TII the new season comes the need of new hosu.

...London, March 31. The Irish free
state bill became law today when Strike Under Way
Kmc George nave his assent to the
measure. The house of lords decided
not to insist upon amendments it

' Continued From Fact One.)
butpectcd to join the .suspension, VV Therehad adopted, and an adjustment was are four interesting items for Saturday.not the A ova Scotia districtreached between the two houses of

The anthracite districts of Penn lisle hem to-p-Fure silk to the knee,
brown and blac- k- 95cparliament.

North Welcomes Peace Pact
Lace stripes, silk toBelfast,-Marc- h 31. (By A. P.)

Sentiment in northern Ireland, as re
the knee all the

j J
sylvania,, which are halt unionized,
are expected to shut down com-
pletely, and, in addition, many
bituminous miners in that state have
been called on o join with the union
men there., .Washington also is ex-

pected by; the union officials to ex-

perience idleness at the nonunion

flected bv the press comment, wel

An unusually beautiful
assortment is here for se-

lection.
There are coats and capes
in dressy or tailored ef-

fects made in the smartest
styles and newest mate-
rials. Sizes 7 to 15.

Priced at $5.75, $11.75 to
$79.50. '

new shoe shades-Bl- ack

and sand colored
ored silk clot special

Hose with col- - tCJcomes the signing of the agreement
acted on at suppressing the reign ol m m 11

disorder, but the editorial writers
point to some of the difficulties to be mines. ;

Two Big Specials
for Saturday in Our Millinery Shop

Trimmed Hats
$5

I The very newest Hats are included in this
sale, in practically all colors, as well as Muck.

All eilk Hose with pointed heels, plain JV1 QTand lace stripes special

i Hose Shop Main Floor
overcome.

The Belfast News says the agree
Big Supply on Hand.

The duration of the susoension in r 1
mcnt has. one merit which is worth
a great many 'concessions, namely,
the promise of between

the union fields, as also the strike at
the nonunion mines,':is a matter of
conjecture. The .. shutdown begins
with, warm weather-approachin- and
with stocks orf. 'hand, .the largest at Special Saturday

COATS and CAPESany time for the last' several years.
Government reports placed the stocks
at.63,000,000 tons. a uuantitv as laree

the Catholics and Protestants in sup-

port of the northern government in
its efforts for the peace.

The Northern Whig, unionist,
while admitting there is promise of
brighter days,, thinks it's a promise
onlv. i

f'Thouch Protestant and Catholic

as that which had been accumulated $14.75at the end of the war armistice dav.
November This supply.

unite," it adds, "we may, in hoping" A variety of styles in wool, velour,
novelty checks, homespuns, polaire,
diagonal and serge, in green, red, rein-
deer, tan and blue. Sizes 7 to 15.

government officials estimate, will
meet every demand for 43 days, and
the' depletion of this reserve is re-

garded by union officials as necessary
Deiore tney expect the bituminous
operators to indicate any willingness

conter with, the union on new
wage contracts.

Many are beautifully embroidered in silk or
wool, others have a smart ribbon bow or' perhaps
just a fancy pin. The lot includes hats priced as

high as $10.00. Choice Friday at $5.00.

Untrimmed Hats
$1

Perhaps you have a good looking ornament or a

bit of trimming which can be used 011 otic of
these smart shapes. There is only a limited
number of them, but every one is of excellent,
quality and a splendid value at a prices as
low as $1.00.

Hat Shop Second Floor

Briefly, the miners demands are SPRING DRESSES

$16.75
that the basic wages be retained in
the !soft coal fields and that the
anthracite tonnage workers receive a

for a proper issue, have to lament
one more bitter disappointment. . ..
It is worse than useless for one side
to bury the hatchet if the other con-

tinues to flourish its own weapon."
The nationalist, Irish News says:
"The seeds of evil are deep-roote- d

and hare-bee- n constantly sprouting,
the bitter crop flourishing in Ireland
for centuries, but the peace seeds
have been planted in the hearts of
the masses of the people."

Unionist Press Enthusiastic.
Dublin, March 31. (By A. P.)

The agreement signed in London is
enthusiastically received by the vmr
ionist Irish Times and the nationa-

list Irish Independent.
. The former considers that the,f I "

per cent increase, with SI a dav

Attractive Cotton

Blouses
$3.95

advance being given to the anthracite
day workers, rates for the soft coal
workers range from $1.08 to $1.11 a
ton for pick-minin- and the day men
receive $7.50. a day. Exact tonnaee

A group of dainty new-dresses-
,

specially purchased
to sell from $18.75 to $24.75

made of taffeta, crepe da
chine and shantung, in navy,
brown, rose, jade, and arab.

rates in the anthracite fields arc said
by the union to be lower than in the
soft coal district and the anthracite
day men received from $4.20 to $5.60 IIOICE of many styles, including tailored'

dav.
Would Abolish "Check Off." dimity, front and back button, Peter Pan

collar and cuffs, edged with filet.

terms represent a oroaa-minae- a ana
generous effort to remove all causes
of strife between the north and,
south. ...

The Independent says a policy of
reconstruction is so ' much needed
throughout the country that all sec-

tions should unite in the work of reJ

In addition to reduction in wages,
e sott coal operators have refused Hiking Suits

$29J5
Just the thing for hiking, in
tan or green checked velour

continue ..the: interstate method
contract' making. Reductions

proposed by the operators generallybuilding the nation and increasing amount to 4U per cent of the pre

Smart Patent

OXFORDS

$5.00
01 tan calf

PATKN'i plain or stitched
toe, flat heels. An attrac-

tive shoe for Spring weaT. Other
styles in patent and suede and
patent combination, with one or
two straps are priced from $6.00
to J10.00.

Shoe Shop Main Floor

its. prosperity.

New Spring

SWEATERS

$2.50
popular slipover styleTHENavajo weave and col-

ors. They have narrow
crochet band around neck and
also cuffs of plain color. They
have narrow patent leather'
belts, but attractive bead ones
may be secured at a small cost.

Sweater Shop Main Floor

vailing scales, or a return to the
wages established by contracts made

Fine checked Batiste in colors, Peter Pan collar and
cuff in white pique.
V neck Dimity, with wide scallop, collar and cuffs
bound in contrasting colors.
Fine stripe Dimity, plair high shade, filet edge,
also the popular all white with shell edge.
The new Knickerbocker Shirt of stripe dimity, high
neck with color gingham ties.
Organdie, tucked front white pique collar and cuffs,
with shell edge. Green, orchid, blue and flesh.

Blouse Shop Main Floor

in . lyio. Some operators also in
sist in the abolition of the union s
"check-off,-" the plan by which
operators deduct union dues from
the miners' wages.

CONFIRMATION DRESSES
The daintiest affairs of voile, organdie and georgette, lace
and ribbon trimmed, with wide sashes. Priced very low

. from $8.73 to $29.75. .

Girl' Shop Second Floor

While the union's affairs will be
directed , generally by the interna'

ADVERTISEMENT.

WOMAN TOO

WEAK TO WALK

Now World Nine Honrs a Da.
Lydi E. Pinkhm's Vegetable
Compound Restored Her Strength

Union Tillage, Vt "I was weak
nd nervous and all run-dow- n. I

.tional executive officers and the
subordinate district officials, all
questions of policy have been vested
in a special committee of 116 men,
representing the various districts of
the union. The committee will meet

could not . walk
I across the floor
without resting.paiH

S asasas '

Iand I had beenI that way , for
I weeks. Iaawvour
I advertisement in

mi the paper and af-
ter taking one bot-tl- e

of Lydia E
Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound

on the call of President Lewis, who
said that, future meetings "depend
on developments' of the strike."

To Administer' Suspension.
New York, March 31. Presidents

of the three anthracite district unions
left New York today to administer
the suspension of work in the mines
in the Scranton, Hazleton and
Shamekin regions of Pennsylvania,
in conjunction with the nation-wid- e

strike of the coal industry.
Although the suspension order will

hot become'1 officially effective un-
til midnight tonight, reports, .from
district headquarters indicate that
cessation of the industry probably
will be completed at sundown, it
was said, 5nd when all preparations
for the protection oT property will
have been completed.

Three thousand two hundred men
will be left in the collieries to nre--

II felt the good it
Iwasdoinir me and

I took seven more in all. Before I fin

GIRLS' SPORT HATS
for SCHOOL WEAR

$3.95
SOFT adjustable shapes, made of hemp with yarn

suitable for ages 5 to 15 years $3.95.

Also jaunty ribbon tarns in bright colors, $3.95.

Exclusive Model Hats, $5.00
Hand-mad- e hats in exclusive models. Off the face modfls
and shapes, particularly attractive for bobbed hair. Peri-
winkle, dan de lion, sunset red, topaz, tan are a few of
the colors. They are $8.73 values for $5.00.

Girl Hat Shop Second Floor
c

ished I was able to work nine hours
a day in a steam laundry. I cannot
say too runch in favor of your med-
icine, I trust all sick and suffering
women will take it. It has been two
years since Itook it and I am strong
and well." Mrs. L. A. Guimann,
Union Village, Vermont

This is only one of such letters we
are continually publishing showing
what Lydia E. Pmkham has done for
women. Mrs. Guimann's letter should
interest yon. r -

Many women get into a weak, ner-
vous, run down condition because of
ailments they often have. Such wo--
men should take Lydia E. Pinkham's
VrgetableCompound stint first sign
of trouble.

vent flooding of the mines and main-
tenance of property while the strike
is in progress, according to estimates
of union officials.''

Lndec an agrecmenf with the mine
operators, made durine conference
of the on wage con
tract negotiations the emcreencv
men .will be paid. according to the
scale agreed upon when the strike
is semef


